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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Numerous efforts have been undertaken to meet the recreational 
needs of the American population. Commercial enterprises, industries, 
volunteer agencies and all levels of gove01ment have developed programs 
and provided facilities to fill the leisure hours of those under their 
jurisdiction. These recreat�onal services have been provided because, 
as Butler has stated, "Recreation is for the people of every country 
and of every age." (3:4) 
Government has become one of the largest providers of recreation 
services. Each of the levels of government, from municipality to fed­
eral government have provided some fonn of recreation for the public. 
Municipalities have long been the chief developers of recreational 
opportunities, in the beginning with parks and playgrounds, and more 
recently with organized programs. School districts have provided rec­
reational opportunities, originally for students. Greater use, however, 
has been made of school facilities for the benefit of the community 
population, usually with the cooperation of a municipal recreatl.on 
authority. Counties have provided park facilities, and in some cases, 
recreation programs. ·States and the federal government have been in­
volved in developing and maintaining state and national parks. In 
addition, both state and federal governments have assisted local 
governments through the Bureau of outdoor Recreation. Funds from this 
agency have been designated for land acquisition and outdoor facility 
development. 
2 
Community recreation programs, which have provided attractive and 
popular programs, have drawn large numbers of participants. These par-
ticipants have come from not only the conununity, but the surrounding 
area as well. Numerous individuals residing outside the corporate lim-
its of a city have made regular use of conununity park and recreation 
facilities and services. 
Participation by persons not paying taxes in support of recreation 
has placed a financial burden on the operation of the agency responsible 
for providing the service. Further, facilities and programs have 
reached maximum participant load more rapidly, resulting in the possible 
exclusion of corrununity .residents from some activities. 
As demands for funds, facilities, and other resources have become 
greater, many corrununities have chosen to charge fees for some programs 
or greater fees have been charged to out-of-city residents. Municipal 
recreation authorities, in some cases, have chosen to accept a limited 
number of out-of-town residents, or exclude them completely. 
One cornnrunity which has felt the problems associated with non-
resident use and participation in recreation services has been Brook-
ings, South Dakota. The residents of areas beyond.city limits have 
participated actively in Brookings City programs at no tax cost to them-
selves. In order to determine whether community recreation leaders of 
programs such as this one can financially justify the participation of 
non-corrununity members, it seemed necessary to determine the level of 
out-of-city participation and the magnitude of the cost of providing 
programs for these individuals. 
Statement of the Problem • 
The purpose of this study was to conduct a comparative analysis 
of the nature and frequency of participation in recreation programs of 
the Brookings Parks and Recreation Department and the sources of reve­
nue used in support of these activities. 
Significance of the Study 
The study has been deemed significant as the present researcher 
was unable to find any evidence that studies on the nature and fre­
quency of participation as related to cost h ave been attempted. It 
was h�ped that this study might provide a f rarnework for data collec­
tion for future studies· of a similar nature. 
The study was designed and conducted t'o provide Parks and Recrea­
tion Departments with information which would help those agencies 
determine the extent of non- resident participation and assist in the 
development of policies regarding such participation. 
It was also believed that the study might be indicative of the 
recreational needs of the non-resident population and could be taken 
to the officials in county government for their information in future 
county recreational support and planning. 
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Finally, the study was significant in that the present researcher 
was unable to locate many studies relating to problems of rural recrea­
tion adffii:nistration, particularly in the State of South Dakota. 
Scope of the Study 
1. The study was limited to one agency, the Brookings Parks and Rec-· 
reation Department, Brookings, South Dakota. The programs and 
participants of that organization were studied. 
2. The period of study covered the 19 76 calendar year. 
3. Program costs were estimated from two sources: (1) copies of pur-
chase orders,.and ( 2 ) monthly payroll reports. Program costs were as 
nearly complete as possible. The figures were estimates, however, as 
completely specific infonnation was .not available, softball field 
lighting costs, for example, were unattainable. 
4 .  The category of school district residents was included for study 
as Brookings ·Independent School District #5 had contributed the use of 
school buildings, facilities and equipment in exchange for the mainte-
� 
nance and use of athletic fields and supervision of intramural activi-
ties by the Park and Recreation Department� 
Definitions 
To assist the reader in understanding several key tenns, the fol-
lowing definitions were prepared. 
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City resident. Any individual making his home within the corpor�te 
limits of a municipality. 
County resident. Any individual making his home within the politi-
cal boundaries of the county, but outside the Brookings City limits or 
the boundaries of School District # 5. 
Facilities. Gold has defined facilities as "Those man-made 
irnprovem�nts in an outdoor recreation area to facilitate recreation 
use. ( 7 : 3 19 )  Facilities are also interpreted as structures in which 
recreation activities taK.e place. 
Fees and charges. "Nominal charge • • • paid by those who .Partici­
pate in a given recreation activity or attend a recreation function. " 
(19 : 304) 
Great Plains Region. The ten state area of Colorado, Kansas, 
Montana, Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, 
Texas, and Wyoming. 
5 
Program cost. The expenditures necessary to adequately staff, 
equip, and provide support maintenance for a given recreational activity. 
Program Enrollment period. The period of time for which an indi­
vidual has enrolled for an activity. 
Public Recreation. Leisure services, areas, and facilities sup­
ported by and maintained for the citizens �f a. political area. 
" . . . 
Recreation. Carlson, Deppe, and MacLean have defined recreation as 
an enjoyable leisure experience in which the participant voluntarily 
engages and from which he receives immediate satisfaction. " (4 : 7 ) 
Recreation System. An organizational framework for the provision 
and maintenance of recreation services. 
School district resident. Any person making his home inside the 
boundaries of School district #5. 
Assumptions 
This study was written under the assumption that programs of the 
Brookings Parks and Recreation Department were financed by two sources 
of revenue: ( 1) tax funds from a recreation mill levy, and ( 2 ) fees 
and charges. 
:. 
It was necessary to assume that the program costs obtained from 
the Brookings Parks and Recreation Department were as complete as 
possible. Some costs, such as maintenance and utilities, were impos-
sible to determine accurately. 
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The assumption was made that the entire extent of participation in 
park and recreation activities is not determinable. This was due to 
the fact that for such activities as swimming, park use, tennis play, 
or daily golfing, no registration or address requests were made. 
Further, the administrative cost for the delivery of recreation 
services to non-resident participants was not determinable from the 
,. 
records of the agency • .  
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE RELATED LITERATURE 
The review of the literature covered six areas pertin�nt to the 
nature and frequency of participation in recreation programs. These 
areas were: 
( 1) Development of Recreation Services in South Dakota and 
the Great Plains Region, 
(2) Development and Administration of County-wide Recreation 
Systems, 
(3) Studies Pertaining to County-wide Recreation Svstems, 
(4) The Goals of Community Recreation Programs, 
( 5) Financing and the use of Fees and Charges for Operation 
of Public Recreation Agencies, and 
(6 ) South Dakota Laws Pertinent to Recreation. 
Development of Recreation Services in the State of South.Dakota and the 
Great Plains Region. 
The individuals involved in a 1961 seminar, conducted by the Great 
Plains Agricultural Council, studied the economic implications of rec­
reation in the Great Plains Region. During the seminar, c. w. Toomer 
indicated that recreational development will occur within the region. 
He pointed to the necessity for research in facilities, their location, 
and how they can best be provided and administered. (8:2) 
Nordstrom ( 1 6) , surveyed the patterns of park. and recreation man­
agement, personnel, salaries, finances, park areas, facilities, and 
activities. A fourteen page questionnaire was sent to/the 30 8 incor-
porated corrunun�ties of South Dakota. A 91% rate of return was exper­
ienced. The study provided information on the types of facilities and 
programs offered by municipalities throughout the state, including 
several in the Brookings area. 
A survey to determine the status of park and recreation leaders 
in South Dakota was conducted by Williamson. (27) A three page ques­
tionnaire was sent to full and part-time park and recreation leaders 
throughout South Dakota. The questionnaire was divided into four 
parts, requesting information about the individual, his or her educa­
tion, attitudes taNard the profession, and personal opinions concern­
ing major problems facing the profession. One finding of the study 
was that there appeared to be a shortage of trained park and recrea­
tion leaders in the state. 
Development and Administration of County-wide Recreation Systems. 
The county is one governmental subdivision having shown growth 
8 
in the development of recreation systems. Butler indicated that rural 
population increases have made county authorities aware of the necessity 
to furnish recreational services for those persons living beyond city 
limits. The author stated that increasing interest in recreational 
services, "Has also created a demand in some localities for a consoli­
dation of city and county functions or the governments themselves. " 
(3:62) Bµtler observed that county recreational services have been as 
minimal as a few seasonal activities, and as extensive as a complete 
county-wide program under full-time supervision. ( 3 : 4 5) 
Sessoms and others have reinforced Butler's suggestions by indi­
cating that as rural areas have experienced population growth, the 
9 
county has become a logical political subdivision for the development of 
recreation services. (19:133) These authors indicated that provision of 
recreation has become a major concern of those responsible for the plan­
ning of urban and i:ural areas. The larger government unit has proven 
itself the best suited for providing _open space for recreation in the 
larger metropolitan areas. (1 9:119) They also observed that as recrea­
tion interest has grown, so has the willingness of county commissions 
to organize and provide county recreation program$. (19:134) 
Hjelte has written that counties have undertaken newer functions 
and responsibilities. Among these have been the development and mainte­
nance of parks and recreation facilities. (9: 143) He indicated that 
the rural county is a valuable governmental structure for the develop­
ment and provision of recreation services for the rural population. 
(9:144) 
Rodney has supported the development of county recreation systems 
by indicating that regional recreation 
_
services provide recreational 
opportunities which the residents of unincorporated areas or smaller 
communities could not otherwise obtain. (17:173) 
Rodney raised several questions relative to the development of 
county recreation systems. These included: (1) What individual or 
board is to have managing authority? ( 2 ) How extensive will be the 
scope of services? ( 3) Shall the service be available to only those 
in the unincorporated portion of the county or to those in towns as 
well? ( 4) Shall the county be the sole agency responsible for the ac­
quisition, development, and maintenance of regional parks and facili- · 
ties, or should the municipalities be given similar re?ponsibilities if 
10 
they so desire? (17:18 2 ) 
Rodn�y has suggested that counties may assist in meeting the rec-
reational needs of citizens in a variety of ways. These include: 
(1) The acquisition, development, and maintenance of regional areas 
and facilities; (2) The provision of recreational programs on a county-
wide basis; (3) The offering of programs which are either too expensive 
or impractical for municipalities to provide; (4) The county may con­
tract services to communities. which could not otherwise obtain them, and 
(5) Cities may receive assistance from the county in providing special 
recreational activities or in developing their own recreation services. 
Cl 7:1SS) 
The National Association of Counties ·has established a National 
Policy for County Parks and Recrea�ion. The following statement is a 
condensed version of that policy. 
·<The special role of the county is to acquire, develop and 
maintain parks and to administer public recreation programs 
that will serve the needs of communities broader than the 
local neighborhood or municipality, but less than statewide 
or national in scope. In addition, the county should plan 
and coordinate local neighborhood and community facilities 
with the cooperation of the cities, townships, ·and other 
intra-county units, and should itself cooperate in state 
and federal planning and coordinative activities. Where 
there is no existing unit of local government except the 
county to provide needed local neighborhood or municipal 
facilities and programs, the county should provide such 
facilities and programs, utilizing county service dis­
tricts, local assessments, and other methods by which 
those benefited will pay the cost." (15:272) 
Vettiner completed a history of his twelve years of experience as 
director of the Jefferson County, Kentucky recreation program. Iri the 
author's words the history text was developed, "To simplify the direc-· 
tion of programs of county-wide recreation." (26:Preface) 
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Studies Pert aining to County Systems of Recre ati on .  
Several studi e s  have been completed pert aining t o  county manage­
ment of p arks and recreat ion s.ervice s .  
Sc heckenburger ( 1 8) attempted t o  determine the type of admini st ra­
tive control of public recreation be st suited for Jefferson Parri sh, 
Loui siana. The aut hor asse ssed t he variou s  type s of admini strative 
control as  pre sented by numerous expert s in t he fiel d  of recreat ion . 
Particular emphasis was pl aced upon the advant age s and di s advant age s 
of each type of cont rol . A st udy of t he parri s h  was undertaken to 
collect dat a  which might determine t he be st t ype of control. The study 
asse s sed t he soci al st rat a ,  natural feature s and l imit ations of t he 
parri s h ,  government al forms, population , a.I1d t he school system wit h  
special emphasi s placed on enrollment . An invent ory was taken of 
avai lable indoor and outdoor recreation facilitie s . · Finally, govern­
ment al authoritie s repre senting the school board, municipalitie s and 
policy jury were queried as to t he type s of administ rative cont rol 
they favore d .  From t he research on t he variou s  t ype s of· control and 
on t he parri sh-wide a s se ssment ,  Scheckenburger concluded t hat the 
school sy ste m  was be st suited to admini ster t he rec re ation services .  
Sprenkle ( 21 )  developed role st atements for t he provision of park 
and recre ation service s  for Penn sylvani a county gove rnment s . Dat a for 
t he study were obt ained by interviewing admin i st rat or s  of 1 6  Pennsylvani a  
count ie s  and six admini strators from counti e s  i n  New York an d  New Jersey 
rel ative to t he role s assumed by each county providing recreational ser­
vice s .  Additional dat a were supplied by materials secur�d from 23 
nat ionally recognize d  county recreation sy stems . The .role s of the 
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Pennsylvania county systems were compared with those from New York, 
New Jersey, and from the 23 nationally recognized county recreation 
systems to distinguish the differences in systems. As a result of his 
findings, specific role statements for Pennsylvania county systems were 
developed in the areas of administration, planning, finance, program, 
acquisition, facilities, conservation and county-local government. 
One of the findings of Sprenkle's study was that the 23 outstand­
ing systems and the six systems from New York and New Jersey had adopted 
or paralleled closely the National Policy for County Parks and Recrea­
tion of the National Association of Counties. 
Taylor (23) attempted to develop an ad ministrative organization 
for integrating public recreation in Weber County, Utah. She examined 
the five separate public recreation agencies operating at that time. 
A recommendation was made for the integration of recreation under the 
direction of the Weber County Recreation Department. That recommenda­
tion included the following steps: development of a central board; 
direction of the system determined by the needs and interests of the 
people; financing by a mill levy; use of enabling legislation to 
finance facilities follow professional standards for leadership, and 
absorption of all city recreation agencies into the county department. 
The Goals of Community Recreation Programs. 
Rodney has developed a statement of objectives for meeting commun­
ity recreation needs. These objectives include: (1) the development 
of emotional and physical health; (2) character development; (3) the 
development of widened interests; (4) the development of citizenship; 
13 
(5) the development of skills "• • • that raise the level of refinement, 
culture and happiness o f  people;" (6) the development and strengthen-
ing of social relationships; <
.
7) the strengthening o f  " . . . the morale 
and economic efficiency of the community through expanding leisure­
time interests and improving social living conditions," and (8.) the 
development of community stability. (17:194) 
Financing and Use of Fees and Charges for 0peration of Public Recreation 
Agencies. 
Municipal, special recreation districts, and co unty recreation sys­
tems �ave had many sources of revenue available to them. Those revenue 
sources most pertinent to this study, particularly fees and charges, 
were examined. 
Rodney indicated that public recreation agencies have received 
o perating funds from public monies in three ways: app ropriations from 
the general fund, special mill levies, and special taxes. (17:228) 
Capital improvement p rojects have been financed in most instances by 
bond issues. (1 7:23 5) Beyond taxes to meet yearly operation expenses 
and bond issues for capital improvement projects, fees and charges pro ­
vide the largest source of income. (17:230) 
Fees and charges have become a supplemental revenue so urce for the 
majority of park and recreation departments. (1 7:273) The methods, pro­
cedures, .and policies regarding fees and charges have varied, however, 
with each agency. Rodney suggested that one reason for charging fees 
is to assess non-residents for their use of facilities, services and 
programs. (17:283 ) 
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Butler re�nforced the statement of Rodney concerning general 
financing and.the use of fees and charges. He indicated that general 
operating revenue comes from one of two sources, appropriations from 
a general fund or from a special mill tax levy. (3: 469) 
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The policy of charging higher fees to non- residents was also 
recognized by Butler. He indicated
.
�hat this policy has been developed 
to discourage non-resident use of inadequate facilities and also because 
non-residents do not support the recreation agency with their taxes. 
(3: 471) 
Kraus has provided a list of seven types of fees: entrance fees, 
admission fees, rental fees, user fees, sales revenues, license and 
permit fees, and special fees. (11: 415) 
Kraus also recognized the use of community facilities and services 
by non- residents. He indicated that charging non-resident fees can 
help to build and maintain facilities and services which the non-resident 
has not suppo rted through taxes. (11: 416) 
Hjelte has recognized the problem of non- resident use of facil­
ities. He stated that fees should be charged non-residents as a means 
of protecting community residents from lack of facilities o r  services. 
He further indicated that if charging fees.failed to remedy non- resident 
use, the facilities and services may have to be reserved for local 
people. (9: 323) 
The problems o f  non-resident use of community facilities has been 
called "satellite use" by Memmel. He indicated that the problem in­
creases with each passing year and that a fee system would place a11· 
users o f  recreational services on a more equal basis in support of such 
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facilities and services. ( 14:1 5 2 ) 
Loeffelbein indicated that as demand for more and better recrea­
tional services increases, recreational agencies will be forced to 
turn to fees and charges to support their programs. The author stated 
that, "Fees and charge.s are the future of recreation. " ( 1 3: 4 5 ) 
Several writers have suggested that fees and charges are a neces­
sary income supplement for recreation programs in which non-residents 
participate. ( l7 ) ( 3 ) ( 1 1 ) ( 14 ) ( 1 3 ) ( 9 ) The primary justifications for 
charging such fees are to equally assess all users of recreation ser­
vices and to reserve community facilities for the tax paying residents. 
( 3:4 7 1) ( 11:41 6 ) (9:3 23 ) ( 14 : l52 ) 
Pertinent Laws of the State of South Dakota. 
The South Dakota State Legislature passed several laws to govern 
the fin.�cing and operation of recreation systems by municipalities 
and counties. Each law which was regarded as pertinent to the study 
is presented in its entirety in Appendix A. 
Section 4 2 - 2- 1  authorized the operation. of public recreation sys­
tems by counties, municipalities and school districts. This section 
also provided for the acquisition and maintenance of land and facilities. 
Section 4 2 - 2 - 2  provided for the independent operation of public 
recreation .by the county, nrunicipality or school district. Through 
this section the governing unit was allowed to delegate its authority 
to a recreati�n board or corporation. 
Section 4 2 - 2 - 3  authorized public recreation agencies to use public 
or private lands for recreational purposes, and to establish procedures 
for such use. 
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Section 42-2-4 allowed public recreation agencies to accept gifts 
or bequests and authorized the hiring of supervisory and administrative 
personnel. 
Section 42-2-5 allowed recreation boards to appropriate funds for 
recreation provided that such 
·
expenditure was authorized by the elec­
torate. 
Section 7-1 8 - 10 authorized counties to enter into agreements with 
the Bureau of outdoor Recreation for the purpose 0£ obtaining matching 
funds for the facility development. 
CHAPTER III 
. PROCEDURES 
The purpose of this study was to conduct a comparative analysis of 
the nature and frequency of participation in recreation programs of the 
Brookings Parks and Recreation Department and the sources of revenue 
used in support of these activities. 
Organization of the Study 
Enrollment records of thirteen recreation programs of the Brookings 
Park s and Recreation Department were examined to obtain the address or 
telephone number of eacb participant. These records were examined for 
the study period of January 1 to December 3 1 , 19 7 6 .  Residencies were 
detennined by consulting the Brookings County Directory, the Brookings 
City Telephone Directory, and a map of the Brookings School District #5. 
After each participant's residence was established, he or she was iden­
tified as a resident of Brookings, Brookings School District, Brookings 
County, or as an out-of-county participant. Totals for each residency 
category and percentages of the grand total were then entered in the 
appropriate location on the table for that program. 
Approximate program costs were determined by consulting the 1976 
purchase orders and monthly payroll reports. Income to meet the pro­
gram costs were designated as coming from two sources: ( 1 ) Those from 
tax sources, and ( 2) Those from fees and charges. The residency per­
centage for each category was then multiplied by the total for each 
income source to determine the amount of city tax revenue and fee inc�me 
which was spent for each category. The cost per residency category was 
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entered in the appropriate table. A comparative analysis was initiated 
to determine the incidence of participation according to residence, 
the amount of fee revenue provided by each group of participants, and 
the amount of tax revenue used to support participation by each group. 
Source of the Data 
The primary sources of data for the study were records kept by 
the Brookings Parks and Recreation Department from January 1, 1976 to 
December 31, 1976. Four specific data sources were made available by 
that agency. These included: (1) enrollment sheets, which listed the 
name and either an address or phone number of each participant in a 
specific program, (2) treasurer's receipts, indicating the amount of 
money collected in fees for a program, (3) purchase orders, listing 
itemized purchases and the expenditures, and (4) monthly payroll sheets, 
which included the names of employees and their earnings. Staff rosters 
were consulted to determine which personnel worked for a specific pro­
gram. 
Additional information was obtained from the Brookings Telephone 
Directory, the Brookings County Directory, and a map of the Brookings 
School District #5. 
Collection of the Data 
Data for the present study were obtained from records of the Brook­
ings Parks and Recreation Department, in Brookings, South Dakota. 
Enrollment data for programs such as art s anq crafts, golf instruc­
tion, gymnastics and preschool gymnastics, preschool s�imrning instruc� 
tion, tennis instruction, an excursion to Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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to see a major league baseball game, infant swirruning instruction, and 
Red Cross swimming lessons were collected on enrollment rosters compiled 
during surruner program registration, held on May 24, 1976. A copy of 
the enrollment roster can be seen in Appendix B. 
Participation in adult sports leagues, such as men's basketball 
league, men's "B" league slCMpitch softball and women's sl
_owpitch soft-
ball, were recorded on a team registration form. These forms were re-
quired to be returned to the Parks and Recreation office prior to the 
starting date of league play. A copy of the team registration form can 
be seen in Appendix C. 
Participant data f<?r the Municipal Swimming Pool were collected on 
the season ticket purchase form. Season ticket holders were required 
to record their name and address. ·Family season ticket holders listed 
all family members as well as their address. Copies of season ticket 
forms can be seen in Appendix D. 
Youth baseball participants were required to complete a registra-
tion and parental consent form. Data from these registration forms 
were subsequently transferred to team rosters. 
Financial records included treasurer's receipts, purchase orders 
and monthly payroll reports assembled in chronological order in separate 
files. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The purpose of this study was to conduct a comparative analysis 
of the nature and frequency of participation in recreation programs of 
the Brookings Parks and Recreation pepartment .and the sources of reve­
nue used in support of these activities. 
Organization of the Data for Analysis. 
The enrollment data obtained from the records of the Brookings 
Parks and Recreation Department are reported as numbers and percentages 
in table fonn. The percentage of the total attendance for each resi­
dency category was multiplied times the total 
.
fee collections and tax 
revenue for each program. This method dete.rmined how much a residency 
category contributed in fees and to what extent the participants of 
that category were supported by municipal tax revenue. The dollar 
amounts of fee contributions and tax support for each residency cate­
gory are reported in the tables. A summarization of the data follows· 
each table. 
The tables and analysis of the data are presented in the following 
order: 
1 .  Program description and revenue data for 1 3  programs. 
2. Attendance data. 
3. Fee income data. 
4. Tax revenue data. 
5. Tax support for out-of-city participation. 
6. Data on combined revenue sources. 
Analysi s of t he Dat a.  
Program de script ion and revenue data for 13 programs. The art s 
and craft s clas se s  were developed t o  provide participant s with varied 
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experience s in art s and craft s .  Cl asse s  were t aught i n  basketweaving, 
bat ik ,  beadwork, candle making, ceramics , floral d e sign, leathe r  work-
ing , pot t ery and si lver smithing. Part icipants ranged in. age from six 
to adult . The activity was programmed for eight weeks from June 7, 
1976 t o  July 3 0, 1976 and was operated on a contractu al basis wit h the 
Student Union Craft Center at South Dakot a St ate Uni versity . Each 
participant was charged a $5. 00 registration fee .  
Table I include s t he attendance, fee s collect ed , t ax support an d  
t ot al revenue for art s and crafts classe s .  
Participant 
Classificati on 
Brookings 
Residents 
School Di st rict 
Re sident s 
Count y 
Resident s 
Out -of-Co1.;lI1ty 
Resident s 
TOTALS 
TABLE I 
Attendance and Revenue for 
Art s and Crafts Cl asse s 
Participants 
per Fee s  
Clas sification Collected 
82 $ 3 14 . 66 
(95. 35%) 
4 $ 1 5. 34 
( 4 . 65%) 
0 0 
0 0 
86 $ 330. 00 
(35. 79%) 
T ax Tot al 
SU EE Ort Revenue 
$ 564. 47 $ 879. 13 
$ 27. 53 $ 42. 87 
0 0 
0 0 
$ 592. 00 $ 922. 00 
(64 . 21%) 
The c l a s se s  included a t ot al enrollment of 86 p art icipant s .  Of 
thi s number, 8 2 ,  or 9 5 . 3 5% were resident s of t he City of Brookings . 
The remaining four or 4 . 6 5% were resident s of t he school district . 
Brooking s City resident s 
'
paid $ 3 14 . 66 of the fee s , whi le non ­
resident s paid $ 1 5 . 34 .  
The t axpayers of Brookings contributed $59 2 . 00 i n  t ax  support 
toward t he program. City resident participat i on was supported by 
$ 564 . 4 7  of t he t ax revenue . The remaining $ 27 . 5 3  of the tax contri ­
bution supported out-of-city participation .  
Operat ion o f  t he art s and craft s clas ses required $9 2 2 . 00 . Fee 
collecti on s  provided $�30 . 00 or 3 5 . 79 % of t he revenue . Tax support 
provided $ 59 2 . 0 0 or 64. 21% of t he revenue . 
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The golf in st ruction program was designed t o  provide participant s 
with le ssons commen surate wit h  their abi litie s , from beginner t hrough 
advanced golfer. Youth age s  nine through 13 received in struction on 
Mond ay and Wednesday morning s .  Women receive d  i n struct ion on Tue sday 
and Thursday mornings .  The program lasted eight weeks , from June 7 ,  
19 76 through July 29 , 1976 . The classes were t aught by one instructor 
at t he Edgebrook Municipal Golf Course . 
Table II provide s information rel ative t o  t he att endance ,. fees 
collected , tax support , and t ot al revenue for gol f in st ruction .  
Part icipant 
Classificat ion 
Brooking s 
Re sident s 
School Di st rict 
Re sident s 
County 
Re sident s 
Out -of-County 
Re sidents 
TOTALS 
TAB LE II 
Att endance and Revenue for 
Golf In struct ion 
Participant s 
per Fee s 
Clas sification Col lect ed 
169 0 
( 9 2 . 3 5%) 
14 0 
( 7 . 6 5%) 
0 0 
0 0 .  
183 0 
Tax Total 
Support Revenue 
$ 9 23 .  50 $ 9 23 .  so 
$ 76 . 50 $ 76. 50 
0 0 
0 0 
$ 1000 . 00 $1000 . 00 
( 100 %) ( 100%) 
The golf in st ruction program includ�d a t ot al enrollment of 183 
participant s .  Brookings resident s compri sed 9 2 . 3 5% o f  the t ot al en -
rollment with 169 part icipant s . The remaining 14 or 7 . 65% of t he 
part icipant s  re sided out side city limit s .  
No fees were collected from the participant s o f  t hi s  program. 
Brooking s City t axpayers cont ributed 
$1000 . 00 in support of t hi s  
program. City re sident p articipation was supporte
d by $9 2 3  � SO  o f  t he 
t ax contribut i on .  The remaining $7 6 . 50 of the t ax contributi on sup-
ported non-re sident participation . 
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The gymnastics and kindergym programs 
were designed t o  t e ach gym-
nast ies ski l l s  and provide t ime for the 
practice of those ski l l s . 
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Part icipants in this program ranged· in age from seven t hrough 1 8 .  
Kindergym participants were in the preschool age group of four t o  six 
years. Gymnastics classes met on Monday , Wednesday , and Friday. Kin -
dergym was held on Tuesday and Thursday aft ernoons in conj unction with 
kinderswim. The gymnastics and kindergym programs last ed eight weeks , 
from June 7 ,  19 76 t hrough July 30 , 19 76 . The programs were conduct ed 
in the Brookings High School gyITll1asium by five inst .ructors. 
Table III includes t he  attendance , fees collected, t ax  support , and 
t otal revenue for t he gymnastics and kindergym programs. 
TABLE III 
Att endance and Revenue for 
Gymnast ics and Kindergym 
Part icipants 
Participation per Fees Tax Total 
Classificat ion Classi ficati on Collected Support Revenue 
Brookings 1 8 5  0 $ 19 2 2 .  6 2  $ 19 2 2 . 6 2  
Resident s ( 9 2 . 0 4%) 
School Dist rict 1 1  0 $ 1 1 4 . 26 $ 1 1 4 . 26 
Residents ( 5 . 47%) 
County 4 0 $ 41. 57 $ 4 1 . 57 
Residents ( 1 . 99%) 
Out -of -Count y 1 0 $ 10 . 4 5 $ 10 . 45 
Residents ( S0 . 00 %) 
TOTALS 20 1 0 $ 20 88 . 90 $ 20 88 .  90 
( 100%) ( 100 %) 
A t ot al enrollment of 201 participants was recorde
d in the gymnas­
t ics and kindergym programs. Participants from the 
City of Brookings 
comprised 9 2 . 0 4% of t he t otal enrollment with 1 8 5
 registered. The re -
rnaining 16 , or 7 . 96% were non-residents. 
No fee s were collected for the support of t he program. 
Brookings City t axpayers cont ributed $ 20 8B . 90 in support of the 
programs . City re sident part icipation was supported by $1
.
9 2 2 . 6 2  of 
the t ax  contribut ion , while non-re sident particip at i on was supported 
by $ 166 . 28 of t he t ax contribution .  
2 5  
Kinderswim was designed a s  a preschool swirruning in st ruction pro ­
g�am . Particip ant s were t aught water orient ation and basic swirruning . 
Young sters age s  four through six were served twice . weekly on Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons . An eight week ses sion was progranuned , from 
June 8 ,  19 76 t o  July 29 , 19 7 6 .  Seven inst ructors wer� employed in the 
program. Five instructors t aught the p articipant s ,  whi le t he remaining 
two acted as life guards .  Average clas s  size was 20 , with a student ­
teacher ratio of four t o  one .  Thi s program w a s  offered in conj unct ion 
with kindergyrn and t aught in the Brookings High School swinuning pool . 
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Table IV inc lude s t he attendance , fee s 1 1  t d t co ec e , ax support , and 
t otal revenue for t he kinderswim program. 
Part icipant 
Clas sific ation 
Brookings 
Re sident s 
School Di st r:Lct 
Re sident s 
County 
Re sident s 
<Aft -of-County 
Re sident s 
TOTALS 
TABLE IV 
Att endance and Revenue for 
Kinderswim 
Participant s 
per Fee s  
Cl assification Col lect ed 
94 0 
( 77 . 0 5%) 
24 0 
( 19 . 67%) 
4 0 
( 3 .• 28%) 
0 0 
1 22 0 
Tax Total 
Support Revenue 
$ 57 7 . 88 $ 577 . 88 
$ 147. 52 $ 14 7 . 52 
$ 24 . 60 $ 24 . 60 
0 0 
$ 7 50 . 00 $ 7 50 . 00 
( 100%) ( 100%) 
The kinderswim program had an enrollment of 1 2 2  pre school children .  
Brookings City re sident s compri sed 77 . 0 5% o f  t he t ot al enro llment with 
9 4  particip ant s .  out -of-city resident particip at ion amounted t o  28 , or 
22 . 9 5% of t he t ot a l .  
N o  fee s  were collected i n  support o f  thi s p rogram • 
. Brooking s City resi dent s cont ributed $7 50 . 00 in t ax support for 
t hi s  program. Brookings re sident participat i on was support ed by
 $ 5 7 7 . 88 
of the t ax cont ributi on .  The remaining $ 1 7 2 . 1 2  supported non -re sident 
participation .  
The Brooking s P arks and Recre ation Department
 organized and
· 
admin -
� 
istered four men ' s  basketbal l league s for 34 t e
ams .  These le agues 
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included : ( 1 )  "A " league , con sidered highly compet eti ve ;  ( 2 ) "B " 
l e ague , c on si de red recreat ion al; ( 3 )  Cl as sic , a highly competetive 
le ague for Sout h Dakot � St ate Unive rsity teams , and ( 4 )  Over-28 le ague , 
for part icipant s 28 ye ars or older. Le ague play began on November 1 8 ,  
19 76 an d  was completed on March 20 ,  19 7 7 . St affing for t he le ague s 
included two offici al s ,  one scorekeeper ,  and one t imekeeper for each 
game . Game s were played in the Brookings High and Cent ral Element ary 
gymnasi a. 
Table V include s the att endance , fee s  collect e d , t ax support and 
t ot al revenue for t he men ' s  basket bal l league s .  
Part icipant 
Cl as sificat ion 
Brooking s  
Resident s 
School Di st rict 
Re sident s 
County 
Re sident s 
Out -of-County 
Re siden t s  
TOTALS 
TABLE V 
Att endance and Revenue for 
Men ' s  Basketball Leagues 
Part ici pant s 
per Fee s  
C l a s sifi cation Collect ed 
237 $ 1 5 10 .  29 
( 60 . 46%) 
3 7  $ 2 3 5 . 81 
( 9 . 44%) 
3 5  $ 2 23 . 0 7  
( 8 .  9 3%) 
83 $ 5 28 . 83 
( 21 . 1 7%) 
39 2 $ 249 8 . 00 
( 6 1 . 69%) 
�-
Tax Tot al 
Support Revenue 
$ 9 3 7 . 7 3  $ 2448 . 0 2  
$ 146 . 42 $ 3 8 2 . 23 
$ 1 3 8 .  50 $ 36 1 . 57 
$ 3 28 . 3 5  $ 8 57 . 18 
$ 1 5 5 1 . 00 $ 40 49 . 00 
( 38 . 3 1%) ( 100%) 
The men ' s basketbal l  leagues inc lu ded 39 2 part icip ant s . Brooking s 
City re sident s  c ompri sed 60 . 46% of t he t ot al enrol lment wit h  2 3 7  men .  
exit -of -city re sident s compri sed 39 . 54% of the t ot al part ic
ipat i on wit h 
1 5 5 people .  
Fee support for thi s  program amounted t o  $ 249 8 . 00 . Brookings 
City resident s p aid $1 510 . 29 of the collect ed fee s . The remaining 
$98 7 . 71 of col lected fee s were pai d  by non -re sident part i cipant s .  
The t axpayers of the City of Brookings c ont ributed $ 1 5 51 . 00 in 
2$ 
support of the program. The t ax contribution supporting city . re sident 
particip at i on was $9 37 . 73 , whi le the remaining $613 . 27 of t he t ax reve -
nue supported non -re sident pa� icipation . 
Operation of t he  men ' s  basketball leagu e s  required $40 49 . 0 0 .  Fee 
collect i ons provided 6 1 . 69% of the revenue . The t ax  contribution pro-
vided 3 8 . 3 1% of the operat ion revenue. 
Three divi sio� s  weFe organized and admini stered for t he 19 t e ams 
in the 19 7 6  men ' s " B" league slowpitch softball program. Teams in 
each divi sion were scheduled to play each ot her four t imes during the 
sea son.  Division play was scheduled t o  begin on May 10 , 19 76 and corn-
pleted on July 26 , 19 76 . A six team post sea son t ournament was hel d  
among the t op two fini shers i n  each divi sion t o  determine t he overall 
champion .  St affing for the program included two umpire s per game and 
a t hree man field maintenance crew. Games were p l ayed on fields lo-
cated i n  Sout hside , Hi llcre st , and IMiggin s -Medary . Park s .  
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Table VI includes the attendance, fees collected , tax support and 
t ot al revenue for the men's " B "  league 1 · t h ftb 1 1  s owpi c so a program. 
TABLE VI 
Attendance and Revenue for 
Men ' s  "B" League S l owpitch Softbal l  
Participants 
Participant per Fees Tax Total 
Clas sification Classification Coll ected Support Revenue 
Brooking s 236 $10 68 .  22 $ 19 27 . 1 3  $ 299 5 .  3 5  
Residents ( 69 .  41%) 
School Di strict 66 $ 29 8 .  7 2  $ 5 38 . 9 1  $ 83 7 . 63 
Residents ( 19 . 41%) 
County 29 $ 1 3 1 . 28 $ 2 3 6 . 83 $ 368. 1 1  
Residents ( 8 .  53%) 
out-of -County 9 $ 40 . 7 8 $ 7 3 . 58 $ 11 4. 36 
Residents ( 2. 6 5%) 
TOTALS 340 $1 539 . 00 $ 27 7 6 . 4 5 $ 43 1 5 . 4 5  
( 3 5 .  66%) ( 64 .  34%) ( 100%) 
A total participation of 340 adult �ales was recorded in Men ' s  
"B" league slowpitch softball. Of the total enro l lment, 236 , or 
69 . 4 1% were Brookings City · residents. The remaining 10 4 part icipants, 
or 30 . 59% of the total enrollment were out-of -city residents. 
A total of $1 539 . 00 was co llected in fees . Brookings resident 
participants pai d $10 68 . 2 2  of the fee revenue, whi le non-residents paid 
$4 70 . 7 8 of the co l l ected fees . 
Brookings City taxpayers contributed $ 2776 . 4 5 in tax support for 
the program. City res ident participation was supported by $19 27 . 13 of 
the t ax  contribution. The remaining $849 . 3 2 supported non-resident par-
ticipation. 
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The Men ' s "B" league slowpit ch program require d  $4 3 1 5 . 4 5  in o_pe r­
at ing fund s .  Fee c ol lections provided 3 5 . 66% of t he operat ing revenue . 
Brookings t ax support provided the remaining 6 4 . 3 4 %  of the revenue . 
The Brooking s  P arks and Recreat ion Department operat ed a municipal 
swimming poo l  in Hi l l crest Park . Season t i cket s were avai l abie t o  
chi l d ren age s five t hrough 1 1  for $4 . 00 , yout h ages 1 2 - 1 7  for $ 5 . 00 , 
adult s for $ 7 . 00 , and fami lies for $15 . 00 . Hours of ope ration were 
from 1 : 30 p . m . t o  9 : 00 p . m. dai ly from June 1 ,  19 7 6  .t o Augu st 2 2 ,  19 7 6 .  
St affing included six life guard s ,  one pool man age r , an d  a maintenance 
man . An addi t i on a l  $40 8 1 . 00 was col lected in d ai ly admi s si on fee s ,  
for which n o  re sidency informat ion was recorded . 
Table VII inc lude s t he attend ance , fee s  col le ct e d , t ax  support and 
t ot al revenue for t he municipal swimming pool . 
Part i cipant 
C l a s sificat i on 
Brooking s  
Re sident s 
School Di st ri ct 
Re sident s 
County 
Re sident s 
Out -of -County 
Re sident s  
TOTALS 
TABLE VII 
Attendance and Revenue for 
Municipal Swirnming · Pool 
Part icip ant s  
per Fee s  
C l a s sification Col l ect ed 
1 3 33 $836 1 . 1 6 
( 89 .  89%) 
1 1 6  $ 7 27 . 38 
( 7 .  8 2%) 
28 $ 1 7 5 . 80 
1 . 89%) 
6 $ 3 7 . 21 
( . 40%) 
1483 $9 30 1 .  s s •  
( 57 .  76%) 
Tax Tot al 
Support Revenue 
$ 6 1 36 . 9 7 $1449 8 . 1 3  
$ 533 . 89 $ 1 261 . 27 
$ 1 29 . 0 3  $ 30 4 . 83 
$ 2 7 . 3 1  $ 64 . 52 
$ 6 8 2 7 . 20 $ 16 1 28 . 75 
( 4 2 .  3 3%)  ( 10 0 %) 
• include s $40 8 1 . 5 5  col lected from dai ly admi s sion s
 an9 $ 5 220 . 00 from 
season t icket s .  
'\ 
Se ason swimming ticket s were purcha sed by 1483 swimmers .  Brook­
ings re sident swimmers accounted for 89 . 89% of the purchase s with 1 3 3 3  
swimmers . The remaining 1 50  swimmers or 10 . 1 1 % were non-re sident s .  
Season t icket sale s accounted for $ 5 2 20 . 0 0  o f  t he fee s col lected . 
The remaining $40 81 . 5 5. was collected from d ai ly admi s sion s .  Brookings 
re sident swimming was supported by $8361 . 1 5 of t he collected fees . 
Non-re si dent swimming was supported by $9 40 . 39 of the collected fee s . 
Brooking s City t axp ayers cont ributed $6 8 2 7 .  20 in support of the 
swimming pool operat ion . Brookings re sident swinuner s  benefitted from 
t ax revenue in t he amount of $613 6 . 9 7 .  The remaining $690 . 23 of the 
t ax revenue supported non -re si dent swimming .  
Operation o f  the municipal swlnuning pool required $1 6 , 1 28 . 7 5  in 
revenue .  Daily admi s sion fee s and.  season ticket sal e s  provided 57 . 76% 
of t he revenue . The remaining 4 2 . 33% of the revenue was provided by 
t ax income . 
Red Cro s s  swimming le sson s were t aught t o  young people from 
throughout the area.  In st ruction for beginne rs t hrough senior life 
saving was given according t o  American Red Cross standards .  Partici ­
pant s ranged in age from seven through 19 . The program was t aught 
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'in two ,  four-week se ssion s .  Se ssion I was conducte d  from June 7 ,  19 76 
t hrough July 2,  19 7 6 .  Se s sion II occurred between t he d ate s of July 6 ,  
1 9 76 and �uly 30 , 19 7 6 .  Eleven inst ruct ors were required t o  serve al l 
part icipant s .  The l e sson s were held in the Brookin g s  High School swim­
ming pool . A $ . 2 5 fee was charged out -of-county re sident s  for each 
le s son . The Brookings county Chapter of the American Red Cros s con­
t ributed $ 18 19 . 80 in addit ion to the collected fee s .  
\ 
:. 
Table VIII inc ludes the attendance ' fee s  col lected , t ax support 
and t ot al revenue for Red Cross swirruning le s son s .  
Participant 
Cl a s sific at i on 
Brookings 
Re s ident s 
School Di st rict 
Re sident s 
County 
Re sident s 
Out -of-County 
Re s ident s 
TOTALS 
TABLE VIII 
Attendance and Revenue for 
Red Cro ss Swimming . Le s son s 
Participant s 
per Fees 
Cl as sification Col l ect ed 
7 80 $1 1 24 . 80 
( 56 . 24%) 
0 0 
482 $ 69 5 . 0 0  
( 3 4 .  7 5%) 
1 2 5  $ 180 . 20 
( 9 . 0 1%) 
1 3 8 7  $ 2000 . oo 
( 40 . 2 2%) 
Tax Tot al 
Support Revenue 
$ 16 7 2 . 0 2 $ 2 79 6 . 82 
0 0 
$ 10 3 3  . 1 2 $ 1 7 28 . 1 2  
$ 267 . 86 $ 448 . 0 6  
$ 29 7 3 . 00 $ 49 73 . 00 
( 59 . 78% )  ( 100 %) 
3 2  
A t ot al of 1 3 8 7  participant s was recorded i n  t he program .  Brook-
ing s or school district re sident s compri sed 5 6 . 24% of t he t ot al par-
t icipant s , wit h  7 PJJ enrolled . The remaining 60 7 ,  or 43 . 7 6% of the 
participant s c ame from the county or were out -of-county re sident s .  
Fee income for t hi s  program was $ 2 , 000 . 00 . Brooking s  re sident 
part icipat i on was support ed by $1 1 24 .  80 of t he  fees .  Non -re sident 
inst ruct i on was supported by $87 5 . 20 of the col lected fee s .  
Brookings City t axpayers cont ributed $ 29 7 3 . 00 in support o f  t he  
program. Brooking s City and school di st rict re sident s were support ed 
by $ 16 7 2 . 0 2  of t he t ax cont ribution . The remaining 
$1 30 0 . 9 8 of t he 
t ax c ont ribut i on support ed non-re sident part icipat i on •
. 
3 3  
Fees cont ribut ed 40 .  22%, and t ax support 59 . 7 8% t oward the tot al 
program cost of $49 73 . 00 .  
Basic through advanced tenni s ski l l s  were t aught in t he tenni s in-
st .ruct i on al program. Boy s age s seven t hrough 1 4  received i n st ruct ion 
on Monday and Wednesday morning s .  Girl s ages. eight t hrough 1 5  received 
instruct ion on 'I'uesd ay and Thursday morning s .  Adu l t s att ended classes 
for beginners and advanced players on Thursday evening s .  The tenni s 
instruct ion p rogram was hel d  from June 7 ,  1 9 7 6  through July 29 , 19 7 6 .  
Youth classe � were programmed at t he Brookings Hi gh School t enni s 
court s and adult c l as se s  at the South Dakot a St at e Unive rsity tenni s 
court s .  
Table IX include s the attendance , fee s  col lect e d , t ax support and 
t ot al revenue for tenni s in st ruct ion .  
' . .  TABLE IX 
Att endance and Revenue for 
Tenni s In st ruct ion 
Part icipant s 
Parficip ant per Fee s Tax Tot al 
Cl assificat ion Cl as sificat i on Col lected Support Revenue . 
Brooking s  1 8 2  0 $ 2 13 6 . 40 $ 213 6 .  40 
.Re sident s ( 88. 78%) 
Schoo l Di st rict 1 7  0 $ 199 . 49 $ 199 . 49 
Re sident s ( 8 .  29%) 
County 4 0 $ 46 . 9 3 $ 4 6 . 9 3  
Re sident s. ( 1 . 9 5%) 
Out -of-County 2 0 $ 2 3 . 5 8  $ 23 . 58 
Re siden t s  ( . 98%) 
TOTALS 20 5  0 
$ 240 6 . 40 $ 240 6 . 40 
( 100 %) ( 100% )  -
A t ot al of 20 5  persons t ook p art in t he tenni s inst.ruction pro­
gram. Brookings resident part icipation was 88 . 7 8% of t he enrol lment 
with 1 8 2  of the t ot al . The remaining 23 , or 1 1 . 2 2% of t he partici ­
pant s were non -re sident s .  
N o  fees were col lected i n  support of t he program ,  howeve r ,  
Brookings City t axpayers contributed $ 240 6 . 40 .  The t ax contribut ion 
support ing city re sident part icipation was $ 2136 . 40 .  The remaining 
$ 270 . 00 of t he t ax cont ribution supported non -resident participation . 
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The Brooking s Parks and Recre at ion Department chartered two mot or 
coaches t o  t ran sport 77 participant s and five supervi sors to Blooming ­
ton , Minnesot a ,  on Jun� 24 , 19 76 , to see a Minnes ot a  Twin �  vs . Chic ago 
White Sox maj or league baseball game . The . younger p articipB!lt s were 
charged $ 13 . 00 for t ransport ation and a seat in t he grandst an d .  
Senior citi zens were charged $1 3 . 7 5  for tran sport ation and a reserved 
seat . 
'\ 
.. 
Table X include s the attendance , fee s  col lected , t ax support and 
t ot al revenue for the maj or league baseball excursion . 
Part icipant 
Clas sification 
Brookings 
Re sident s 
School Di strict 
Re sident s 
County 
Re sident s 
Out -of-County 
Re sident s 
TOTALS 
TABLE X 
Attendance and Revenue for 
Maj or Le ague Baseball Excursion 
P articipant s 
per Fee s  
Cl assificat ion Col lected 
66 $ 7 63 . 2 5  
{ 8 5 . 7 1%) 
11 $ 1 2 7 . 2 5  
{ 1 4 .  29%) 
0 0 
0 o .  
7 7  $ 890 . 50 
( 79 . 3 7%) 
Tax 
Support 
$ 1 9 8 . 4 2  
$ 3 3 . 0 8  
0 
0 
$ 2 3 1 .  so 
( 20 . 6 3%) 
Tot al 
Revenue 
$ 961 . 6 7 
$ 1 60 . 3 3  
0 
0 
$ 1 1 2 2 . 00 
{ 100 %) 
3 5  
The excursion p art icipant s were 7 7  youngsters , adu lt s ,  and senior 
cit i zens . Brooking s  City resident s compri sed 8 5 .  7 1% of t he t,ot al par-
ticipation wit h 66 enrol led . The remaining 1 1 , or 1 4 .  29% of t he par-
t icipant s  re sided out side the Brookings City limit s .  
Fee col lection s  generated $890 . 50 of income for t hi s  act i vity . 
Brookings City re sident participation was supported by 
$7 6 3 . 25 of the 
fee s .  Non -resident s participation was support ed by
 t he rernciining 
$1 27 . 2 5 of the fee s .  
Brookings City t axp ayers cont ributed 
$ 23 1 .  50 i n  t ax support of 
thi s  program. Brookings City participant s  
benefitted from $198 . 4 2  of 
the t ax support . Non -resident part icipa
t ion was supported by $3 3 . 0 8 
of the t ax cont ribut ion .  
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Fee s  cont ributed 79 . 3 7% and t ax revenue 20 . 63 %  of t he $ 1 1 2 2 . 00 
t ot al program cost . 
The wee waders program was de signed as  a water orient at i on program 
for infant s age s six months through three years . Mothers were requ ired 
t o  work with thei r chi ldren under the gui dance of an in struct or . Par-
t icipant s attended one class per week on Tuesday or Thursday afternoon . 
The program durat ion was from June 8 ,  19 7 6  t o  July 29 ,  19 76 . Partici -
pant s were charged $ 5 . 0 0 for the program. 
Table XI inc ludes the attendance fee s  col lecte d  as wel l  as t ax  
support and t ot al revenue for the wee waders swimming program. 
TABLE XI 
Attendance and Revenue for 
Wee Waders 
Part icipant s 
Part icipant per Fee s  Tax Tot al 
C l as sificat ion Classificat ion Collected SU EE Ort Revenue 
Brooking s  3 2  $ 160 . 00 $ 1 60 . 00 $ 3 20 . 00 
Resident s ( 80 . 00%) 
School Di st rict 4 $ 20 . 00 $ 20 . 00 $ 40 . 00 
Resident s ( 10 . 00 %) 
County 3 $ 1 5 . 00 $ 1 5 . 00 $ 30 . 00 . 
Re sident s 7 .  50 %) 
.Out -of-County 1 $ 5. 00 $ 5 . 00 $ 5 . 00 
Resident s ( 2 .  50 %) 
TOTALS 40 $ 200 . 00 $ 200 . 00 $ 400 . 00 
( 50 %) ( 50 % )  ( 100 %) 
Enrolled in the wee waders program were 40 inf ant s .  Brooking s  
City resident s were 80 % of the enrol lee s with 3 2  part
icipant s .  
20 % Of the enrol lment was by n on -re s
i dent s .  
remaining eight , or 
The 
'\ 
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Fee charge s collected amounted t o  $ 200 . 00 .  City re si dent par­
t icipat i on was supported by $160 . 00 of the fee ·· col lect ion .  The remain­
ing $40 . 00 support ed non-resident participation . 
Brooking s City t axpayers contributed $ 200 . 00 in support of t hi s  
program. Brookings City re sident participation was support ed 
·
by 
$160 . 00 of the t ax cont ribution .  out -of -city participant s benefitted 
from $40 . 00 of tax support . .. 
Fee col lections and t ax support e ach contribut�d 50 %  t oward t he 
program cost of $400 . 00 .  
A slowpitch softbal l  le ague was organize� and · ad�ni st rated for 
eleven women ' s  teams . .Pl ay commenced on May 1 2 , 1 9 7 6  and c oncluded 
on July 28 , 19 7 6 .  Each team played al l other t e ams once during the 
eleven week ses sion .  St affing requirement s included two umpire s per 
game and a t hree man field maint enance crew . A fee of $ 50 . 00 was 
charged to e ach team. Game s were p l ayed on two field s located in 
Dwiggin s -Med ary Park . 
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Table XII include s the attendance , fee s c ollected , t ax support 
and t ot al revenue for the women ' s  slowpitch softball program. 
TABLE XII 
Attend ance and Revenue for 
Wom�n ' s  Slowpitch Softbal l 
Participant s 
Participant per Fee s  Tax Tot al 
Clas sificat ion Cl assification Col lected Support Revenue 
Brooking s 140 $ 368. 4 5  $ 3 23 . 2 5  $ 69 1 .  70 
Re sident s ( 6 6 .  99%) 
School Di st rict 3 8  $ 9 9 . 99 $ 8 7 . 7 3 $ 187 . 7 2  
Re sident s ( 18 . 18%) 
County 1 1  $ 28 . 9 3 $ 2 5 . 3 8  $ 54 . 3 1  
Re sident s ( s. 26%) 
Out -of-County 20 $ 5 2 '. 6 3 $ 4 6 . 1 8  $ 9 8 . 8 1  
Re sident s 9 .  57%) 
TOTALS 209 $ 5 50 . 00 $ 4 8 2 . 54 $ 10 3 2 . 54 
( 53 . 27%) ( 46 . 73 %) ( 100 %) 
. . . 
Part icipation in the women ' s  slowpitch softbal l league included 
209 women . · Brookings re sident participation was 66 . 99 % of t he t ot al ,  
with 1 40 regi st ere d .  The remaining 69 women o r  3 3
� 0 1% of the t ot al 
were non -re sident s .  
Spon sorship fee s  col lected tot alled $ 5 50 . 00 . Brookings City re si -
dent p articipat ion was supported in the amount of 
$3 68 . 4 5 .  The remain-
ing $18 1 . 5 5  of the collected fee s supported non -re sident part ici
pat ion . 
Broo�ings City t axpayers cont ributed $48 2 .  54 
in support of the 
program. City re sident participation was supported b
y $3 23 . 2 5  of the 
t ax cont ribution .  Non-resident s  benefitted from $1 59 . 29 of the t ax 
cont ribut ion .  
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Fee c ollect ions cont ributed 53 . 2 7%, and t ax revenue 46 . 73 % toward 
the program cost of $10 3 2 . 54. 
Fbur separate league s were organi zed and operat ed .  These le agues 
included : { l )  "T" -Ball for those in second grade or e ight ye ars of age ; 
( 2 ) Midget league for . ages nine and t en ; ( 3 ) Bant am league for ages 1 1  
and 1 2 ,  and { 4 ) Teener le ague for age s 1 3  through 1 6 .  League play began 
on June 1 2 ,  19 76 , and concluded on July 28 , 19 76 . St affing require -
ment s inc luded volunteer coaches , one paid umpire per game , and a t hree 
man fie l d  maint enance crew. Each participant was charged $ 3 . 00 . 
Particip ant 
C l a s si ficat ion 
Brooking s 
Re sident s 
School Di strict 
Re sident s 
County 
Re sident s 
out -of-County 
Re sident s 
TOTALS 
TABLE XIII 
Attendance and Revenue for 
Youth Baseball 
Participant s 
per Fee s  
Clas sificat ion Collected 
273 $ 8 2 6 . 18 
( 84. 5 2%) 
49 $ 148 . 29 
( 1 5 . 1 7%) 
1 $ 3 . 0 3 . 
( 0 . 3 1%) 
0 0 
3 2 3 $ 9 7 7 . 5/J 
( 1 7 .  3 2%) 
Tax Total 
Support Revenue 
$3 9 43 . 53 $ 4769 . 7 1 
$ 70 7 . 80 $ 8 56 . 0 9  
$ 1 4 . 46 $ 1 7 . 49 
0 0 
$466 5 . 79 $ 5643 . 29 
( 8 2 . 68% )  ( 100%) 
Youth b a seball part icipant s t ot alled 3 23 youngsters age s  seven 
through 1 6 . Brookings resident regist ration was 2 7_
3 ,  or 84 . 5 2% of t he  
t ot al p articipation. Out -of-city regi st ration was 50 ,  or 1 5 . 48% of 
the part icipant s .  
The regi st rat ion fee charges t otal led $9 7 7 . 50 .  Brooking s  City 
resident s pai d  $8 26 . 18 of the fees , whi le non -re si dent s paid $1 51 . 3 2  
of the fee income . 
Brookin g s  City t axpayers cont ribut ed $466 5 . 79 in support of this 
program . Brookings City re sident s were supported by $ 394 3 . 53 of t ax 
contribut ion .  The remaining $ 7 2 2 . 26 o f  t ax revenue supported non ­
resident participation . 
Fee revenues cont ributed 1 7 . 3 2%, and support 8 2 . 68% of the $5643 . 29 
program cost . 
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Attendance dat a. Table XIV provide s  a composit e  view of ·t he 
att endance analysi s for all program s .  
TABLE XIV 
Compo site Att endance 
Brooking s Di st rict County out -of-County 
Program Re sident s Re sident s Re sident s Re siden t s Tot als 
Art s and 8 2  4 
Craft s ( 9 5 .  3 5%) ( _  4. 6 5%) 0 0 8 6  
Golf 169 14 
In st ruct i on ( 9 2 . 3 5%) 7 . 6 5%) 
0 0 183 
GyITU1 ast i c s  185 1 1  4 1 
and Kindergym ( 9 2 . 0 4%) 5 . 47%) ( 1 •. 99 %) ( • 50 %) 
20 1  
Kinde.i-;swim 
94 24 4 0 
( 7 7 . 0 5%) ( 19 . 67%) 3 . 28%) 
1 22 
Men ' s  237 37 35 83 39 2 
Basketball ( 60 . 46%) ( 9 .  44%) 8. 9,3%) . ( 21 . 1 7%)  
Men ' s " B "  236 66 29 9 340 
Sl owpit ch ( 69 . 41%) ( 19 . 41%) 8. 53%) ( 2 . 6 5%) 
Municipal 1 3 3 3  1 1 6  2 8  6 1483 
Swimming Pool ( 89 . 89 %) ( 7 . 8 2%) ( 1 .  89 %) ( . 40 % )  
Red Cro s s  7 00  0 
482 1 25 1 3 8 7  
Swimming ( 56 . 24%) ( 34 . 7 5%) ( 9 . 0 1% )  
Tennis 1 8 2  1 7  4 2 20 5  
In st ruct ion ( 8 8 .  78%) ( 8 .  29 %) ( 1 . 9 5%) ( . 9 8%) 
Twin s 66 11 0 0 7 7  
Trip ( 8 5 .  71%) ( 1 4 .  29 %) 
Wee 3 2  4 3 1 40 
Waders ( 80 . 00 %) ( 10 . 00 %) 7 .  50%) ( 2 .  50 %) 
Women ' s  140 38 11 20 
Slowpitch ( 6 6 .  99%) ( 1 8 . 18%) 5 . 26%)  
( 9 .  5 7%)  
20 9  
Softbal l 
Youth 273 49 1 0 3 23 
Basebal l ( 84 . 52%) ( 1 5 . 1 7%) ( o .  3 1% )  
TOTALS 3 80 9  39 1 60 1  
247 
50 48 
( 7 5 . 4 5%) ( 7 . 7 5%) ( 1 1 . 9 1%) 
( 4. 89 %)  
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Brookings _ City re sident participation ranged from a high of 9 5% 
of t he t ot al in art s and craft s classes t o  a low of 56. 24% in Red Cross 
swimming le sson s .  Three programs had a Brooking s City re sident part i c ­
ipation leve l above 90 %. Five programs recorded above 80 % re sident 
participation .  Five programs recorded between 50 % and 80 % in Brookings 
City re sident part icipation . 
School d i strict re sident participation ranged from a high of 
19 . 67% in kinderswim to a low · of 4. 65% in art s and craft s c l asse s .  No 
percent age was shown for school di strict re sident part icipati on in Red 
Cross swimming , which was recorded with the Brookings re sident atten-
dance . Six programs report ed a school di st ri ct re sident participation 
of from 10 % t o  20 %. The remaining seven programs recorded le ss than 
. 
. 
10 % in school di st rict resident p articipation .  
County p art icipation ranged from a high of 34 . 7 5% in Red Cross 
swinuning lesson s t o  a low of 0 % in art s and craft s ,  golf in struct ion , 
and the 'I'v'lin s t ri p .  All ot her programs were i n  t he 0 %  t o  10 % range of 
part icipat ion . 
The range of out -of-county participation was from a high of 21 . 1 7% 
in the men ' s basketball leagues t o  no participat ion in art s and craft s ,  
golf in st ruct ion , kinderswim , 'I'v'lin s t rip , and youth baseball . All 
ot her programs expe rienced out -of-county participat i on i n  t he 0% t o  
10 % range . 
Overall , Brookings City re sident s were 7 5 . 4 5% of the part icipant s  
in all programs . School dist rict resident s were 7 . 7 5%
 o f  t he program 
part icipant s .  county re sident s were 11 . 9 1
% of the participant s .  
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Out -of-county re sident s compri sed 4 . 89% of the att endance for all pro­
grams . School di st rict , county , and out -of-cotinty re sident s compri sed 
24 . 5 5% of t he t ot al number of part icipant s when combine d .  
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Fee Income d at a . Table XV provides a c omposit e view of the in -
come col lected from fee s .  N o  fee s  were col lected for golf inst ruct ion , 
gymna st i c s  and kindergym , kinderswim , and tenni s . 
Program 
Art s and 
Craft s 
Golf 
In st ruct i on 
Gymn ast i c s  
an d  Kindergym 
Kinder swim 
Men ' s 
Basketball 
Men ' s  "B" 
Slowpit ch 
Municipal 
Swimming Pool 
Red Cro s s  
Swirruning 
Tenni s 
In st ruction 
Twins 
'!'rip 
Wee 
Waders 
Women ' s  
Slowpitch 
Soft b a l l  
Yout h 
Ba seball 
TOTALS 
TABLE XV 
Compo sit e  Fee Inc ome 
Brookings 
Re sident s 
$ 3 14 . 66 
( 9 5 .  3 5%) 
0 
0 
0 
$ 1 510 .  29 
( 60 . 46%) 
$10 6 8 .  2 2 
( 69 . 41%) 
$8361 . 1 6 
( 89 . 89%) 
$ 1 1 24 .  80 
( 56 . 24%) 
0 
$ 7 6 3 . 2 5 
( 8 5 .  7 1%) 
$ 1 60 . 00 
( 80 . 00 %) 
$ 3 6 8 . 4 5 
( 6 6 . 99%) 
$ 8 26 . 18 
( 84 . 52%) 
$ 1449 7 . 0 1 
( 79 . 2 7%) 
Fees Col lect ed from 
School 
Di�t rict County 
Re sident s Re sident s 
$ 1 5 . 3 4  
( 4 . 6 5%) 
0 
0 
0 
$ 2 3 5 . 81 
( 9 . 44%) 
$ 29 8 .  7 2  
( 19 . 41%) 
$ 7 27 . 38 
( 7 . 8 2%) 
0 
0 
$ 1 27 . 2 5 
( 14 . 29 %) 
$ 20 . 00 
( 10 . 00 %) 
$ 99 . 99 
( 1 8 . 18%) 
$ 148.  29 
( 1 5 . 1 7%) 
$ 1 6 7 2 . 78 
( 9 . 1 5%) 
0 
0 . 
0 
0 
$ 2 23 . 0 7  
( 8 .  9 3 %) 
$ 1 3 1 .  28 
( 8 .  53%)  
$ 1 7 5 . 80 
( 1 .  89 %) 
$ 69 5 . 00 
( 3 4 . 7 5%)  
0 
0 
$ 1 5 . 00 
( 7 . 50 %) 
$ 28 . 9 3  
( 5 .  26%)  
$ 3 . 0 3  
( • 3 1% ) 
$ 1 2 7 2 . 1 1 
( 6 . 96%) 
Out -of -Count y 
Re sident s Tot a l s  
0 
0 
0 
0 
$ 5 28 . 8 3 
( 21 . 1 7%) 
$ 40 .  78 
( 2 . 6 5%) 
$ 3 7 . 2 1  
( • 40 %) 
$ 1 80 . 20 
( 9 . 0 1%) 
0 
0 
$ 5 . 00 
( 2 .  50 %) 
$ 5 2 . 6 3  
( 9 .  5 7%) 
0 
$ 844 . 6 5  
( 4 . 6 2%) 
$ 3 30 . 00 
0 
0 
0 
$ 249 8 . 00 
$ 1 539 . 00 
$ 9 30 1 .  55 
$ 2000 . 00 
0 
$ 890 . 50 
$ 200 . 00 
$ 5 50  . oo 
$ 9 7 7 . 50 
$18286 . 5 5  
( 100 %) 
• 
4 5  
Overal l Brooking s  City re sident s cont ribut ed $ 1449 7 . 0 1 , o r  79 . 27% 
of t he fee s .  School di st rict re sident s con tribute d  $ 1 67 2 . 7 8  o r  9 . 1 5% 
of t he fee s .  County re sident s cont ribut ed $1 27 2 . 1 1  or 6 . 9 6% of the 
fee s .  out -of -county re si dent s cont ributed $844 . 6 5 ,  or 4 . 6 2% of the 
fee s .  A t ot al of $ 1 8 286 . 5 5 was col lect ed in fee s .  
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Tax Revenue dat a . Table XVI provides a composite view of· t he 
Brooking s City t ax support for all programs and an analy sis of t he 
support for e ach p art i cipant classificat ion . 
TABLE XVI 
Composite Tax Revenue 
Tax SuEport for 
School 
Brookings nrst rict County Out -of-Count y 
Program Re si dent s Re si dent s Re sident s Re sident s Tot als 
Art s and $ 5 64 . 4 7 $ 27 . 53 
Craft s ( 9 5 . 3 5%) ( 4 . 6 5%) 
0 0 $ 59 2 . 0 0  
Golf $ 9 23 .  50 $ 7 6 .  50 
In st ruct i on ( 9 2 . 3 5%) ( 7 . 6 5%) 
0 0 $ 1000 . 00 
Gymn a st ic s  $ 19 2 2 . 6 2  $ 114. 2 5  $ 41 . 57 $ 10 . 4 5 $ 20 88 .  90 
and Kindergym ( 9 2 . 0 4%) ( 5 . 47%) ( 1 .  99%) ( • 50 %) 
Kinder swim 
$ 5 7 7 . 88 $ 14 7 . 5 2  $ 24 • 60 0 $ 7 50 . 00 
( 7 7 . 0 5%) ( 19 . 67%) ( 3 . 28%) 
Men ' s  $ 9 3 7 . 7 3 $ 146 . 42 $ 138.  50 $ 3 28 . 3 5  $ 1 5 51 . 00 
Basketball ( 60 . 46%) ( 9 . 44%) ( 8 .  9 3%) ( 21 . 1 7%) 
Men ' s  "B" $ 19 27 . 1 3 $ 53 8 . 9 1 $ 23 6 .  8 3  $ 7 3 . 58 $ 2 7 7 6 . 4 5 
Slowpitch ( 69 . 4 1%) ( 19 . 41%) ( 8 .  53%) ( 2 . 6 5%) 
Municipal $ 6 1 3 6 . 9 7 $ 53 3 . 89 $ 1 29 . 0 3  $ 27 . 3 1 $ 6 8 2 7 . 20 
Swirnrning Pool ( 89 . 89 %) ( . 7 . 8 2%) ( 1 .  89%) ( . 40 %) 
Red Cro s s  $ 1 6 7 2 . 0 2 0 
$10 3 3 . 1 2  $ 267 . 86 $ 29 7 3 . 00 
SWirnrning ( 5 6 .  24%) ( 34 . 7 5%) 
( 9 . 0 1%) 
Tenni s $ 2 13 6 .  40 $ 199 . 49 $ 46 . 9 3  $ 23 . 58 $ 240 6 . 00 
In st ruct i on ( 8 8 . 7 8%) ( 8 .  29%) ( 1 . 9 5%) . , . 9 8%) 
Twin s  $ 19 8 . 4 2 $ 3 3 . 0 8 o ·  0 $ 23 1 .  50 
Trip ( 8 5 . 7 1%) ( 1 4 .  29 %) 
Wee $ 1 60 . 0 0 $ 20 . 00 $ 1 5 . 00 $ 5 . 00 $ 20 0 . 00 
Waders ( 80 . 00%) ( 10 . 00%) ( 7 .  50%) ( 2 .  50 %) 
Women ' s  
$ 3 2 3 . 2 5 $ 87. 73 $ 2 5 . 3 8 
$ 46 . 1 8 
Slowp i t ch $ 48 2 . 54 ( 6 6 .  99 %) ( 1 8 . 18%) ( s .  26%) ( 9 .  57%) 
Softbal l 
Yout h $ 3943 . 5 3 $ 70 7 .  00 $ 1 4 . 46 0 $ 466 5 . 79 
Ba sebal l  ( 84 . 5 2%) ( 1 5 . 17%
) ( . 3 1%) 
$ 2 14 23 . 9 2 $ 263 3 . 1 3  $170 s .  4 2  $ 7 8 2 . -3 1  $ 26 544 . 7 8  
TOTALS ( 80 .  7 1%) ( 9 .  9 2%) ( 6 . 4 2%) ( 2 . 9 5%) 
( 100%) 
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Overal l ,  Brooking s City re sident s benefitt e d  from $ 2 1 , 4 23 . 9 2 ,  or 
80 . 7 1% of t heir cont ributed t ax  support . School di st rict resident s 
received $ 2 , 6 3 3 . 1 3 , or 9 . 9 2% of t he t ax support for t heir participat ion 
in recre at i on programs . Brookings County re sident s received $170 5 . 4 2 ,  
or 6 . 4 2% of t he Brooking s City t ax dol l ars in support of t heir partici­
pation in recreat i on programs . T�ose re siding out side Brooking s County 
benefit ted from $78 2 . 3 1 , or ·-2 . 9 5% of t he recre at i on t ax revenue . 
Tax revenue amounting t o  $ 26 , 544 . 78 was spent in support of t he 
1 3  programs studied . 
Tax Support for out -of -c ity part icipat ion . Tab le XVII include s 
t he exact · amount s of t ax support spent on school di st rict and count y  
re sident s c ombi ned . 
Program 
Art s  and 
Craft s 
Gol f  
In st ruct i on 
Gymn ast ic s 
and Kindergyrn 
Kinder swim 
Men ' s  
Basketball 
Men ' s  "B " 
Slowpit �h 
Municipal 
Swirruning Pool 
Red Cro s s  
Swimming 
Tenn i s  
Inst ruct ion 
Twin s  
Trip 
Wee 
Waders 
Women ' s  
Slowpit ch . 
Softbal l 
Youth 
Baseball 
TOTALS 
TABLE XVII 
Tax Support for Out -of-City 
. Re sident Participat ion 
com::,ined Tax in Support of 
School Di st rict School Di st rict , County , 
and County and out - of -County 
$ 27 . 53 
$ 7 6 .  50 
$ 1 5 5 � 83 
$ 1 7 2 . 1 2  
$ 284 . 9 2  
$ 7 7 5 . 7 4  
$ 66 2 . 9 2 
$ 10 3 3 . 1 2  
$ 24 6 . 4 2  
$ 3 3 . 0 8 
$ 3 5 . 00 
$ 1 1 3 . 1 1  
$ 7 2 2.  26 . 
$ 433 8 . 5 5 
$ 2 7 . 53 
$ 7 6 . 50 
$ 1 66 . 28 
$ 1 7 2 . 1 2  
$ 6 1 3 . 27 
$ 8 49 . 3 2  
$ 690 . 23 
$1300 . 98 
$ 270 . 0 0  
$ 3 3 . 0 8  
$ . 40 . 00 
$ 1 59 . 29 
$ 7 2 2 . 26 
$ 51 20 . 86 
\ 
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A t ot al of $4 338 . 5 5 in t ax dol l ars was spent in support of tho se 
re siding in Brooking s County ,  but out side t he Brookings City limit s .  
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The combined figure s for . al l part icipant s re siding out side t he 
Brookings City limit s are also given . Brooking s City t ax revenue 
amount ing t o  $ 5 1 20 . 88 was spent in support of p arti cipat i on by Brook ­
ing s  School Di st rict Number 5 re s�dent s ,  Brooking s  County , and out -of­
c ounty re sident s . 
� .  
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Dat a on c·ombined revenue source s .  Table XVIII provides a compos -
ite view of t he revenue source s for all programs . 
TABLE XVIII 
Composite Revenue 
Program Fee s Collected Tax Support Tot a l  Revenue 
Art s and $ 3 30 . 00 $ 59 2 . 00 $ 9 2 2 . 00 
Craft s ( 3 5 .  79%) - ( 64 . 21%) 
Golf 
0 
$ 1000 . 00 $ 1000 . 00 
In st ruct i on ( 100%) 
Gymnast i c s  
0 
$ 20 8 8 . 90 $ 20 88 . 90 
and Kindergym ( . 100 %) 
$ 7 50 . 00 $ 7 50 . 00 Kinder swim 0 ( 100 %) 
Men ' s  $ 249 8 . 00 $ 1 5 51 . 00 $ 40 49 . 00 
Basketball ( 61 . 69%) ( 3 8 � 3 1%) 
Men ' s  "B " $ 1 539 . 00 $ 2 7 7 6 .  4 5  $ 43 1 5 . 4 5  
Slowpitch ( 3 5 .  66%) ( 64 . 3 4%) 
Municipal $ 9 30 1 . 55 $ 68 2 7 .  20 $ 1 6 1 28 . 57 
Swimming Pool ( 57 . 67%) ( 4 2 . 3 3%) 
Red Cro s s  $ 2000 . 00 $ 29 73 . 00 $ 49 7 3 . 00 
Swinuning ( 40 . 2 2%) ( 59 . 78%) 
Tenn i s  $ 240 6 . 40 $ 240 6 . 40 0 ( 100 % ) In struct i on 
Twin s $ 890 . 50 $ 231 . 50 $ 1 1 2 2 . 00 
Trip ( 79 . 3 7%) ( 20 . 63%) 
Wee $ 200 . 00 $ 200 . 00 $ 400 . 00 
Waders ( 50 . 00 %) ( 50 � 00 %) 
Women ' s $ 5 50 . 00 $ 48 2 . 54 $ 10 3 2 .  54 
Sl owpit ch ( 53 . 27%) ( 46 . 73% )  
Softbal l 
Yout h $ 977 . 50 $ 466 5 . 79 $ 5643 . 29 
Basebal l ( 1 7 .  3 2%) 
( 8 2 . 6 8%) 
$18 286 . 5 5 $ 26 544 . 7
8 $4483 1 . 33 
TOTALS ( 40 . 79 %) ( 59 . 21%) 
( 100 %) 
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The range on fee revenue cont ribut ion s  was from a high of 7 2 . 3 7% 
for t he Twin s t rip t o  a low of 0% for golf in st ruct i on , gymnast i c s  and 
kindergyrn , kinderswim , and t enni s inst ruct i on . Tax support ranged from 
a high o f  100% for t hose programs recei ving no fee support t o  a low of 
20 .  63% for t he Twin s t rip.  
Overall , fee s  p rovi ded $1 8 , 286 . S S ,  or 40 . 79 % ,  and tax support 
$26 , 544 . 7 8 , or 59 . 21% of t he $44 , 83 1 . 3 3  ope rat i on expense for t he 1 3  
programs . 
Di scu s sion of t he Re sult s 
Di scu s sion of the Findings Relat ed �o Att endance . An examination 
of t he d at a  p re sented in Table XIV provide d an overview of t he attend ance 
for the 1 3  programs studied . The se d at a  reve aled t hat seven programs 
recorded out -of -city part icipat ion of l e s s  t h an  1 5% of t he t ot al ,  two 
programs had non -re sident part icipation of l e s s  t h an  2 5% , and four pro ­
grams recorde d non -re sident part icipation between 30 % and 4 5% of the t ot al . 
The progrc:ms wit h  le s s  than 1 5% of the part i cip ant s re siding out ­
si de t he city limit s of Brooking s were : art s and c raft s wit h  4 . 6 5%; 
golf in st ruct ion wit h 7 . 6 5%; gyrnanst ics and kindergym wit h  7 . 9 6%; 
municipal swimming pool wit h 10 . 1 1%; tennis in st ruct i on wi t h  1 1 . 2 2%; 
Twin s  excursion with 1 4 . 29 %, and yout h baseball wit h  1 5 . 48%. 
The pre sent re se archer di scerned several reason s  for t he lower 
non -re sident p art i cipat i on in t he se programs recordin g le s s  t han 1 6%. 
In st ruct ion al programs such as art s  and craft s ,  gol f ,  gymanstics and 
kinde rgyrn , and t enni s se rved l arge numbers of chi ldren . Parent s may 
have been reluct ant to t ran sport t heir chi ldren
 int o t he c orrununity 
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for a c l a s s  which meet s once or twice per week for an hour or l e s s .  
F\lrt he r , go l f ,  t enni s ,  and gymn a st i c s  require fac i l i t ie s  and equipment 
for prac t i c e  which may have been un avai l able t o  t he part icip ant s wi t h ­
out t rave l l ing t o  t he city . 
Simi l ar ly , t he municipal swimmin g  pool record e d  a l ow perc ent age 
of non - re si dent s pu rchasing sea son t icket s .  The frequency which out -
of -city swi mme r s  mi ght have u sed the f ac i lity may h ave c au se d  t hem t o  
avoi d a s e a s on t i cket purch ase . In st ead , t he n on - re si d en t  swimmer 
probably pre�e rre d to p ay a d ai ly admi s si on .  
The absence of c ounty and out -of -count y part i c ip an t s on t he Twins 
t ri p  may have been at t Libut ab le to two pos sibi l i t ie s .  The first pos si -
bi lity i s  t hat t he act i vity was publici zed primari ly t hrough t he yout h 
basebal l prog�am and t he l oc al senior ci t i zen c en t e r ,  bot h of which 
serve d pre d omi n at e ly Brooking s City and schoo l  d i st rict re s ident s .  The 
sec ond pos s ibi lity was t hat pot ent i a l out -of-city part icipant s  may h ave 
been re luct ant t o  t rave l int o Brookin g s  in t he e arly morning and then 
board a mot or co ac h for t he four and one -half hou r  d ri ve to Bl oomin gt on , 
Minne s ot a and t hen return t hat evenin g .  
The l ow percent age s o f  c ounty and out -of-county part icipat ion in 
t he youth baseb a l l  program appeared t o  be due to t he provi s i on of simi -
l ar program s by mo st of t he out lying commun i t ie s .  The .rural youn g s t e r  
prob ably pre fe rred t o  p l ay on a t e am  of neighbors or schoolmat e s .  
The two ·programs rec ording n on -re s i dent p art i ci p at i on o f  le s s  t h an  
2 5% were kinderswim wit h 2 2 . 9 5% and wee wade r s  wi t h  20%. B ot h  o f  the se 
. programs provi ded wat e r  orient at i on or swimmi n g  i n st ruct i on for t he 
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part icip ant s • .  Lower percent age s of non -re sident s may h ave been due t o  
a parent ' s  re luct ance t o  t ravel t o  t he city for a one -hal f hour c l a s s .  
The parent may not have had sufficient t ime during t he c l as s  period t o  
complet e  ot her erran d s , the reby making t he t rip int o t own uneconomical .  
The higher percent age s of out -of-city p art ici pat ion i n  compari son t o  
ot her inst ructional programs may be the re su l t  o f  parent al 
·
concern t hat 
t heir chi ldren learn t o  swim. 
Those programs recording · non -re sident part icipat i on between 30 % 
and 4 5% we re :· men ' s  basketball league s  wit h 39 . 54% ;  men ' s "B" le ague 
s l owpitch softball wit h  30 . 54%; Red Cross swinuning le s son s  wit h  4 3 . 7 6%, 
. 
and women ' s  s l owpit ch softball wit h 3 3 . 0 1%. 
Adult rec re at i onal act ivities appear to d�aw l arge numbers of out -
of-city part icip ant s .  The mobi lity of adult p art icipant s has probably 
c aused t hi s high percent age of non - re sident part icip at i on .  Further , 
t he sma l ler corrununities in the are a may have been un able t o  provide 
act ivit i e s  of a simi l ar nature . 
The hi gh percent age of non -re sident s in Red Cro s s  swimming in stnic -
tion may have been due t o  county-wide publicity by t he Red Cross Chapter. 
F\.l rther , no other public pool was avai lable in t he c ounty . The se fac-
t ors may h ave re su lt ed in the l arge percent age of non -re sident s  in t he 
Re d C ros s swimming program .  
The ove rall re su l t s  o f  Table . XIV indic ated t hat Brooking s  City 
re sident s c ompri sed 7 5 . 4 5% of the part icipant s in all p rograms . School 
dist rict re sident s were 7 . 7 5% of t he part icipant s ,  coun
t y resident s
. 
1 1 . 9 1% , and out -of-county re sident s ,  4 . 89 %. 
The pre sent re searcher co�cludes that t ran sport ati on i s  the 
gre atest fact or in determining non -re sident p articipat i on . Youth ac-
t ivitie s appear t o  have lower non-re sident P.art ici p at ion percent age s ,  
. . 
which i s  perhap s dUe to the l ack of t ransport ati on avai l able t o  rural 
young st ers . Adult activitie s .seem to att ract proport i on al ly larger 
numbers of non -re sident s who are able and wil ling to t ran sport t hem-
se l ve s  to a recre ation al activity. 
\ 
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A sugge sted t opic for future re se arch might be. � an alysi s of t he 
amount of fuel con sumption for t ravel t o  recreati on al act ivities and 
t he influence of ri sing fuel cost s .  
The pre sent re search al so be lieves that smaller communities could 
reduce some recre at ional t ravel by providing act ivit ie s demanded by 
adult s such as softball and basketbal l league s .  
Aquatic programs appeared t o  draw proport ional ly l arger numbers of 
non -re sident p art icipant s.  Perhaps thi s  reflect s a de sire by parent s 
that t heir chil dren learn t o  swim. Re se arch on t he att itude s of parent s 
toward swimming in st ruction may reveal the concerns of p arent s regarding 
swimming and t he extent of service s which must be provided to meet t hat 
need . 
overal l ,  st atewide or national research m�y provide a more accurate 
picture of non -re sident part icipation in municipal recreation programs ,  
an d  o f  t he type s of programs most in demand by non - re sident populat ion s .  
Findings Rel ated to Source s of Income . Examin at i on of Table XV 
indicated that no fee s were col lected for four prog rams . The four 
programs for which no fees were col lected were
: gol f  in st ruct ion ;  
gymnastic s  and kindergym ; kinderswim , and t enn i
s  inst ruct ion . The 
remaining nine program s  produced $18 , 28 6 . 5 5  in fee income . 
The Brookings Parks and Recreat i on Dep art me nt m ay find it nece s ­
sary t o  re a s se ss t he i r  policy o f  non-fee programs . Rodney ( 1 7 : 273 ) , 
But l e r  ( 3 : 469 ) , and ot hers point e d  to t he nece s si t y  of charging fee s 
a s  t he deman d s  for services incre ase . 
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An examinat ion of Table XVI revealed the amount of t ax support 
�hich was spent on e ach of the re si dency c ategori e s  in the 13 programs . 
A t ot al of $ 21 , 4 23 . 9 2 , or 80 . 7 1% of the t ax c ont ribut i on was spent in 
support of B�ooking s City re sident part icipat i on .  School d i s t rict re s i ­
dent s benefit ted from $ 2 , 6 3 3 . 1 3 o r  9 . 9 2% of t he t ax  support . Brookings 
County re sidents received $1 , 70 5 . 4 2 or 6 . 4 2% of the t ax cont ributi on .  
out -of-county re si dent s were support ed by $ 7 8 2 . 3 1  o r  2 . 9 5% o f  the city 
t ax c ont ribut i on .  
Brookings City t ax support o f  p art icip ati on by s c hool d i st rict 
re si dent s may be j u st i fied in t hose programs which rel i e d  on the use 
of school d i st rict f aci lities . Tho se program s  u si ng school di strict 
faci lit i e s  were : gymnast ic s and kin dergyrn; kinderswim ;  men ' s  baske t ­
b a l l  le ague s ;  Red Cross swimming l e s son s ;  tenn i s  i n st ruct ion , and wee 
w ader s .  Tax support for t hose programs amounte d  t o  $ 6 2 7 . 66 . 
The u se of cit y  t ax  revenue t o  support school di st rict re sident 
part icipat i on has been j u st i fied as reimbursement t o  t he schoo l  d i st rict 
for u se of school faci liti e s .  The pre sent re se archer con siders thi s  
rat ion ale t enuou s .  Al l school district t axpayers h ave cont ributed t o  
t he support of school faci lit i e s .  Brooking s  City an
d school d i st rict 
re si dent s bot h  h ave enrolled in municipal rec
re at i on p�ograms ,  t hereby 
benefitting alike from the use of faci litie s .  Brookings City re si ­
dent s have al so support ed recre at ional progranuning in school faci l ­
it ie s .  A port i on of the t ax support for recre at ional p rograms bene ­
fit s p art icipation by school di st rict re sident s ,  who should expect no 
more than t he u se of the school faci lit ies t hey support . 
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No j u st i ficat i on can be made for t he u se of $ 5 1 20 . 86 of t ax reve ­
nue , as shown in Table XVII ,_ for t he support of school d i st ri ct , county ,  
or out - of-county p art icipation in recre at ion programs . The pre sent re ­
se archer sugg.e st s that the Brookings Park s and Rec re at ion Dep artment 
charge fee s  t o  al l part icipant s from out side city l imit s .  Several 
writers ( 3 : 4 7 1 ) , ( 1 1 : 4 16 ) , ( 9 : 3 23 ) , ( 14 : 1 5 2 )  indi c at e  t h at a fee sy st em 
should be de signed to cover complet ely any 
.
part i cipat i on by non -re si ­
dent s ,  t hereby avoiding the u se of city t ax revenue t o  support out -of­
city part icipat i on . Should out -of-city p art icip at i on eventual ly begin 
t o  exc lude city part icipant s ,  it m2y be nece s s ary t o  limit or exc lude 
non -re sident participat ion ent irely . 
Compari son of t he composit e dat a  on at tendanc e , fee s  col lected , and 
t ax revenue revealed t he fol lowing informat ion . Brooking s  City resident s 
were 7 5 . 4 5% of t he t ot al participant s whi le benefi t t in g  from 79 . 27% of 
t he fee income , and 80 . 7 1% of t he tax revenue . Sch ool d i st rict re si ­
dent s c ompri sed 7 . 7 5% of the t ot al enrol lment and were supported by 
9 . 1 5% o f  the fee income and 9 . 9 2% .of the t ax cont ribut i on .  Brookings 
County re sident s account ed for 1 1 . 91% of all particip ant s  and bene­
fit ted from 6 . 9 6% of t he fee s  and 6 . 4 2% of the t ax revenue . Partici pant s 
from out side Brookings county compri sed 4 . 89% of the t ot al
 enrol lment 1n 
programs re se arched , whi le being supported by 4 . 6 2% of the fee s  and 
2 . 9 5% of the t ax support . 
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In vi siting wi t h  are a merchant s ,  the pre sent re s e archer found 
that members of t he Brookings City bu sine s s  c ommunity fe lt t hat charg ­
ing non -re siden t s  higher fee s may drive bu sines s away from t he commun ­
ity . 
Re se arch on t he att itude s of merchant s toward c orrununity recre at i on 
may be in orde r .  I t  might al so be u seful t o  at t empt t o  determine 
whether non -city p art icipant s combine shopping in Brookings wit h  vi sit s 
for recre at i onal part i cipat i on .  At pre sent , howeve r ,  i t  seems
.
di ffi ­
cu lt t o  j u st i fy  t he u se of $ 51 20 . 86 of city t ax revenue as a st imul ant 
for c ommunity bu sine s s .  
Annu al re se arch u sing a design simi l ar t o  that employed i n  t he 
pre sent study might be u sefu l  in predict ing t rend s  re l at i ve t o  the 
extent of non-re sident part icipation , t he u se of c i t y  t ax revenue in 
support of such p art icipation ,  and t he · fee st ru cture nece s sary to c over 
t ax support . 
county organi zat i on or support of recreat i on al service s  may provide 
an an swer for non -re sident p art icipation .  County admini st rat i on an d  
support may prove p art icu l arly benefici a l  for t hose programs serving 
adu lt s ,  such as sport s le agues . Aquat i c s  programs may al so benefit 
from county admini st rat ion as large numbers of out -of-
city re sident s  
have been se rved by t he programs and faci l ities avail
able i n  Brooking s  
The devel opment of county recreat ional ser
vice s was di scu s sed by 
But ler ( 3 : 4 5 ) , who indicat ed t hat county se
rvices may be l imit ed t o  just 
\ 
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a few popular act ivitie s .  He al so indi cate d  t hat municipal and county 
con solidat i on of services i s  pos sible . Se s soms ( 19 : 1 3 3 ) , Hj e lt e  
( 9 : 1 4 3 ) and Rodney ( 1 7 : 1 73 ) a l l  pointed t o  t he pot ent i al o f  c ountie s 
for t he deve l opment of rec reational service s .  
Sout h Dak ot a has authori zed counties t o  operate public recreat i on 
agencie s and t o  appropriate fund s
_
for recre at i onal service s ,  making 
county admini st rat i on and fin ancing of recre at i on a l  service s pos sible . 
F\.lrt her re se arch in t he asse s sment of rural rec re at i on need s  and 
deve lopment of county recre at ion service s ,  part icularly in rural are as , 
i s  nee de d . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY , CONCLUSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
The purpose of this study wa s t o  conduct a comparat i ve an aly si s of 
t he nature and frequency of p art i cipation in recre at i on programs of the 
Brookings Park s  and Recreat ion Department and t he source s of revenue 
u sed in support of t he se act ivit ies.  
An an aly si s of the dat a  reveal ed t hat 74. 4 5% of the p art icipant s 
in al l programs we re Br�oking s City re sident s .  The re sident p artici ­
pant s were supported by 79 . 27% of the collected fee s ,  , and 80 . 7 1% of 
the city t ax revenue . Non -re sident p articipant s compri sed 24 . 5 5% of 
t he t ot al part i cipation . The out -of-cit y part icipant s were support ed 
by 20 . 7 3% of t he collect ed fee s and 19 . 29 % of the t ax revenue .  
More specific fin ding s revealed that re siden t s  of Brookings School 
Di st rict #5 t ot al led 7 . 7 5% of the part icipant s in all programs .  School 
di st rict re sident part icipat ion was supported by 9 . 1 5% of t he collect ed 
fee s and 9 . 9 2% of city t ax revenue . Brookings County re si dent s com­
pri sed 1 1 . 9 1 %  of the p art icipant s in all programs . County re sident par­
t icipat ion was support ed by 6 . 9 7% of the col lect ed fee s and 6 . 4 2% of 
city t ax re venue . Part icipant s re si ding permanent ly out side Brookings 
County were 4 . 89% of t he enrol lee s in recre at ion acti vit ie s . Out -of ­
county p art icipat ion was supported by 4 . 6 2% of the col lect ed fee s  and 
2. 9 5% of municipal t ax revenue . 
Taxpayers of t he City of Brookings support ed 
out -of -city re sident 
p art ici pat i on in the amount of $ 5 1 20 . 8 6 .  
Conclu sion s  
The fol l owing conclu sion s  are based on t h e  d at a a ssembled from 
the enrol lment and regi st rat ion forms and t he financi al records of the 
Brooking s P ark s  and Recreation Department . 
1 .  In st ruct ional programs in art s and craft s ,  gymn a st i c s  and 
kindergyrn , and tenni s ,  which served l arge numbe rs of chi ldren , have 
low leve l s  of out -of-city p�rticipation .  
2 .  There i s  a low percentage of non -re sident part icipat ion in 
youth basebal l . 
3 .  Aquat ic programs draw a proport ionat ely l arger numbe r of non ­
re sident s .  The adult recre at ion activit ie s o f  men ' s  basketball league s ,  
men ' s  slcwpit ch league s ,  and women ' s  slowpitch l e ague s attract l arge 
numbers of out -of-city p art icipant s .  
4 .  A t ot al o f  19 . 29% of t ax  revenue co l l ect ed from city re sident s 
i s  u sed t o  support out -of-city resident p art icipat i on .  
Implicat i on s  
The implicat ion s t o  fol low are based upon the finding s of the 
pre sent study and a con sideration of the review of l it erature .  
1 .  Fewer out -of-city participant s would appear on t he Brookings 
Parks and Recreat ion Department rol ls if leaders in out -lying corrununi ­
tie s would provi de activitie s demanded by adult s such a s  basketball and 
softball l e agues . 
2.  The Brookin g s  Parks and Recre ation Dep�ment may find it nec-
e ss ary to re asse s s  their policy of al lowing cert a
in programs t o  func-
tion on a no-tee basi s .  
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3.  The Brookings Parks and Recreat ion Dep artment should charge 
fee s  to al l non -re sident p art icipant s which wi l l  adequat e ly cover cost 
of t heir part icip at ion . 
4 .  The municipal rec reat ion aut hority may find i t  nece s s ary t o  
limit o r  exclude out -of-city part icip at i on shoul d  such participat i on 
prevent city re sident s from enrolling in program s .  
5. Brookings County sh9uld con sider support ing o r  actual ly admin­
i stering some recre at ion service s .  County admini st rat ion and support 
may be p art i cul arly benefi cial for those programs serving adult s ,  such as 
sport s league s .  Aquat ics programs may al so bene fit from county admin­
i st rat i on since l arge numbers of non-re sident s are served by swimming 
programs avail able only in t he City of Brooking s .  
Recommendat i on s  
The pre sent re se archer recommend s t h at future re search be con si d -
ere d  i n  t he fol lowing are a s .  
1. An inve st igation should be unde rt aken to an alyze fue l  con­
sumpt i on and cost s for t rave l t o  recreat ional act i vit ie s .  
2. St atewide or n at ionwide re search shoul d be conduct ed rel at ive 
to at t endance by re sident category in order to p rovide a more accurat e  
picture o f  non - re sident part icipat ion i n  municipal recre ation programs . 
3 .  An an aly sis of t he att itude s of me rchant s t oward municipal 
re cre at i on service s may demonst rat e t he leve l of int ere st in t he pro­
vi sion of rec re at i onal service s for out -of-city re sident s .  
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4 .  An annual analysi s of the vari able s  con sidered in t he present 
study would be u sefu l  in determining t he t rend s of non -re sident p art ic­
ipat ion , t he u se of city t ax revenue in support of such p articipat ion , 
and t he fee st .ructure nece s s ary t o  cover t ax support . 
5.  Re se arch i s  nece ssary in the a s se s sment o f  rura l  recre at ional 
nee d s  and recre at i on services capable of meet ing t ho se need s .  
6 .  A study o f  t ot al admini st rative cost s · incurred in t he  delivery 
of recre at ion service s to e ach of the part icipant c l a s si fication s  in ­
cluded in t hi s  study should be made . 
\ 
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APPENDIX A 
SOUTH DAKOTA LAWS ON RECREATION 
Chapte r  4 2 - 2  ( 5 :  Vol • . 1 2 ,  7 1 2 ) i s  t he spec i fic reference for 
legi s l at i on pert aining to county , municipal and school di st ri ct recre a-
t i on sy st ems . 
Sect ion 4 2 - 2 -1 . Operat ion of syst em aut hori zed - acqui s i ­
t i on of and mainten ance of l and an d faci lit i e s  - - An y  county , 
municipality , or school di st rict may ope rat e a sy stem of 
public recre ation , an.d p l ayground s ,  and f or such purpose may 
acquire , equip and maint ain land , bui lding s ,  or ot her recre a­
t i on al faci lit ie s  and expend funds t he refor .  
Sect ion 4 2 - 2 - 2 .  Syst em ope rated independent ly , coope ra­
t i vey, or by re cre at ion board - - Any such c ounty ,  municipal ­
ity , or school di strict may operate a sy st em of publ i c  rec ­
reat i on and playground s  independen t ly or i n  coope rat ion wit h 
any ot her such public corporat ion or corp orat i on s ,  or may 
delegate the operat ion of such syst em t o  a recre at i�n board 
c re ated by several such corporat i on .  
Sect i on 4 2 - 2 -3 . Land u se for conduct of rec re at ion activ­
i t ie s - - Any recreat i on board cre at e d  pur su ant t o  4 2- 2- 2 or 
any pub lic corporat ion operat ing such recre at i on syst em may 
conduct it s act ivities on :· 
( 1 ) Property under it s cu st ody and m an agement ; 
( 2 ) ot her public property , unde r cu st ody of another 
public corporat i on or board , wit h  t he con sent of 
such corporation or board ; 
· 
( 3 )  Pri vat e  property wit h  con sent of t he owne r. 
Sect ion 4 2 - 2-4 .  Acceot ance of gi ft s - Employment of 
pe rsonnel - - A.ny public corporat io� or board ope rat ing a 
rec reat i onal syst em pursuant t o  t�i s  chapt e r  may accept 
gift s or beque st s for the benefit of such recreat i on ser­
vice and may employ supervi sors and direct ors of recre a -
t ion al work . 
sect ion 4 2 - 2 - 5 .  Appropri at ion s  t o  recre at i on board -
·Approval by vot ers reauired - - Any county ,  municipality or 
school di strict delegat ing the ope rat i on of a rec re at ion 
sy st em t o  a recre at ion board may appropri at e money , vot ed 
for such purpose to such board ; but any _
publ ic funds shal l 
not be so expended un le s s  aut hori zed by l�w o r  by � maj ori ty _  
vote of t he elect ors at a regu l ar or speci a
l e lect ion called 
t herefor. 
1.:.: 
Sect ion 7 -1 8 - 10 ( 5 : Vol . 3 ,  186 ) st at e s : 
· "Any county of t hi s  st at e may , t hrough it s board of 
commis sioners , enter into agreement s wit h and receive 
grant s from t he United St ate s  Bure au of Outdoor Recre a­
t i on or it s succe s sor. " 
\ 
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APPENDIX C 
TEAM REGISTRATION FORM 
BR O OK I N G S  PA R K S  & R E C R E A T I ON D E P AR TM E N T  
TEA M  R OS TE R  F O R M  
W e  hereby agree t o  p l ay 
Na me of team & sponsor 
and that we are e l i g i b l e  to p l ay dur i ng the season . We further agree to abide by the ru l es 
and regu l a t i ons gover n i ng Broo k i ngs P arks & R ecrea t i on 
P LE A S E  P R I NT 
P LA Y E R  I s  N A M E  A D D R E S S  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 . 
1 2 .  
13.  
1 4 .  
1 5 .  
1 6 .  
1 7 .  
1 8 .  
1 9 .  
20 .  
P H ON E  P LA Y E R  S I GNA TU R E  
A s  manager o f  the above tea m , I certi fy the above i nforma t i on correc t .  
Manager 
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1 976 FAMILY 
SEASON TICKET NQ 1 7 4  
Brookings Mun ic ipal Swimming Pool 
Name 
Address 
Date Price $1 5.00 
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1 976 ADULT 
SEASON TICKET 
(1 7 and Over) 
NQ 4 9  
Brookings Muni ci pal Swimming Pool 
Name - - - - - - - ·  -
Address _ _ _ _  _ 
Data Price $7.00 
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1 976 JUNIOR 
SEASON TICKET 
(12 thru 1 6) 
NQ 1 9 9  
Bro�kings Mun icipa l Swimming Pool 
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Address ---------------.-------------------------
Date Price $5.00 
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1 976 CHILD'S 
SEASON TICKET NQ 3 4 3  
(1 1 and Under) 
Brookings Municipa l  Swimming Pool 
Name 
Address 
Date __ 
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